
Santa, please bring me:Santa, please bring me:Santa, please bring me:Santa, please bring me:    
My Christmas Wish list from Unique Stitching 

www.uniquestitching.com.au 
 

Do you seldomly get the gift you want for Christmas?  Does the family need big hints?  Use this sheet to get your message 

across.  Highlight the items you are interested in, leave it lying around, place on the fridge door or staple it to foreheads if 

that is what it takes.  Get some great craft products to play with over the Christmas break.  Details of all Santa specials can 

be found on the website or you might like to choose your own gift from our site. 

� 
Valdani Thread PacksValdani Thread PacksValdani Thread PacksValdani Thread Packs    
Packs have six 50 weight variegated threads, each spool with 
1000 metres of thread. 15 colourways to choose from 

Buy three or more and 
save over 15% 

$120.00 per pack 
$100 each when you 

buy 3 or more 

� 

Gelli PlatesGelli PlatesGelli PlatesGelli Plates....  Take 20% off any of the full range.  Will be 

either Gelli Arts or Gel Press plates – they are identical. 
Take the opportunity 
to get the new shapes 

Use Santa as the discount 
code to get 20% off 

� 

Thea GThea GThea GThea Gouverner ouverner ouverner ouverner Tapestry Tapestry Tapestry Tapestry CushionCushionCushionCushion    Kits.Kits.Kits.Kits.  
Finished size of the cushions are 15.75 inches square. Use as a 
cushion front or frame the tapestries.   

20% off regular price. 
Save over $13.00 each. $45.00. 

� 

Prismacolor Pencil setsPrismacolor Pencil setsPrismacolor Pencil setsPrismacolor Pencil sets.  Artists' quality pencils 

each contain high quality pigments for a rich colour saturation, 
soft, thick cores that resist breakage and create a smooth colour 
lay-down for superior blending and shading 

Sets range 
from packs of 

12 to 150 

Use Santa as the 
discount code to get 

20% off 

� 
New New New New Design Memory Craft Design Memory Craft Design Memory Craft Design Memory Craft PacksPacksPacksPacks 
There is a huge selection of new packs just perfect for holiday 
projects and gifts 

Also check out all the 
other Design Memory 

Craft goods.   

Use Santa as the 
discount code to get 20% 

off 

� 

Clover Soft Touch Crochet Needle Gift SetClover Soft Touch Crochet Needle Gift SetClover Soft Touch Crochet Needle Gift SetClover Soft Touch Crochet Needle Gift Set    
Set includes 8 Soft Touch Crochet Hooks in sizes C2/2.75mm, 
D3/3.25mm, E4/3.5mm, F6/3.75mm, G7/4mm, H8/5mm, 
I9/5.5mm and J10/6mm. 

Usually priced 
at $87.00 $65.00 

� 

Needle Felting starter kit.Needle Felting starter kit.Needle Felting starter kit.Needle Felting starter kit.    
Kit includes a 3-6 needle hand held needle punch, foam base, 
book and 8 colours of wool to get started 

Great for 
beginners $65.00  

� 
Jacquard Paint Exciter PacksJacquard Paint Exciter PacksJacquard Paint Exciter PacksJacquard Paint Exciter Packs    
Dye Na Flow; Lumiere or Textile Traditions Paints    3 to choose from 

Use Santa as the 
discount code to get 20% 

off 

� 

Jacquard Screen Printing Jacquard Screen Printing Jacquard Screen Printing Jacquard Screen Printing starter Packstarter Packstarter Packstarter Pack....  
Includes 10"X14" pre-stretched silk screen; 9" wood handled 
squeegee; 4 ounces of photo emulsion; 1/3 gram of sensitizer; (4) 
4 ounce jars of opaque ink in Red, Blue, Yellow and Black; 3 
acetate sheets; stir stick; and instructions. 

Special gift price, 
save over $30.00 $75.00 

� 
Quilters Starter PackQuilters Starter PackQuilters Starter PackQuilters Starter Pack....     Perfect for someone who 

wants to start quilting – A 12 by 18 inch cutting mat, 45mm 
rotary cutter and 12.5 by 24 inch ruler. 2 free quilt patterns 
included.    

Almost 50% off $55.00 

 

Xmas 2016 Specials are only available until 18 December 

2016.  Don’t miss out.  However, please allow sufficient 

time for postage as it will be a peak period. Allow at least a 

week to ten days for delivery to regional & remote areas.  

Free gift wrapping available on request    


